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MIL TON 8. 8ADT, W. M. W. R. COM/SH, S,-_ v "

Elkn 14nbgr Nn. 15, 1Jt & A. fl.
1Elkn, NrUlWa

SUMMONS

TO ROBERT F. RAII'lE:

Charges of unmasonic conduct having been filed against
you in Elko Lodge No. 15, F. & A. M., as more particularly
set forth in the copy of said charges annexed hereto,
Brothers R. W. Hesson, otto T. Williams, C. J. Littlefield,
J? It. Potter, Guy lvI. Blair, A. L. McGinty and C. E. White-
sides have been elected by the Lod ge as c omm i as Lcne rs to
hear and ceter-m me upon said charges, and said commis s ioners
will meet at Hall of E1ko Lodge No. 15, F.&A. M., Masons
and Odd Fellows Hall, Elko, Nevada, on the 30th day of
June, 1925, at the hour of eight o'clock P. M. of said day
and at such other and further times to which such hearing
may be continued, for the purpose of hearing and deter-
mining thereupon.

You are hereby summoned to appear at said time and place
before said commissioners and answer and defend said
charges.

Your trial upon said charges will be held at said time
and place and you are notified. that you may select any
brother in good standing to assist you in your defense.
The Master will at your request, summon such witnesses,
wi thin the jurisdic tion of this Lcd ge , as may be des ired
by you 0

Dated this

ATTEST.



Bl.ko , Nevada, June 6th 1925.'

Dear Sir and Brother:
A Special Communication of Elko Lodge No. 15,

F. & A. M. has been called by the Worshipful Master
for Tuesday evening, June 16, 1925, at eight o'clock
for the purpose of electing, by ballot, not less
than seven nor more than n ine members as Commission-
ers to hear and determine upon charges of unmasonic
conduct filed against Brother Robert F. Raine a
member of this lodge.

By order of Milton B. Badt, W. M.

W. R. Comish, Secretary.
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MIL TON B. BADT, W. M. W. R. COM/SH, SEC' Y

flkn 11lnbgt Nn. 15, lJt & A. fl.
1.Elku, NruulIu

To Brothers R. W. Hesson, otto T. WilliamB,
C. J. Littlefield, F. L. Potter, Guy M.
Blair, A. L. McGinty and C. E. Ylhitesides.
Dear Sirs and Brothers:

I beg to advise you that a·t the called c ommun Lca t Lon
of Elko Lodge No. 15, F. & A. M.~ held June 16, 1925,
you were elected connnissioners for the trial of charges
of unmasonic conduct filed against Brother Robert F.
Raine.

Brother Raine's trial has been set for June 30, 1925,
at eight o'clock P. M. at Hall of ElkO Lodge No. 15, F.
& A. Mo, lvIasonsand Odd Fellows Hall at E'l.ko , Nevada,
and the accused has been summoned to appear at that time
to answer and defend said charges.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1925.
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6 agG.ma t Brother Robe;et F. Raine. fJ1et at the Hall of n1ko Lodge :No.

15" }f. s. ~t;"•• 3:1., li'tasons & Odd j!lel1ow$ :Hall, "Elk!]}., Uevada, J\iue 30,7
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13 :Brother lUl ton :s. :Badt, pres Jding J and Brother tV. B.. Cond$h,

14 Seoretary, record ing the minu t es of the proceedings.

15 The WO:r'flhipful l[a~te1" called the r.ne~ting to order an0, a tuted

16 that it had been call\fld f,OJ: tl'h\;'; FI,~;rPQ~~ of luv!estigating O'l1a:tg.~$.
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19 ful :r!fastel~ Lnf'ormed him aa to his :t"ight~ and p[;l.rticul8,rly hie righ

20 to :reques t thB. t tl:1e J'[as t.ar summon wi '!;;ne$i~~a in his behalf and his
21 right to select any brother in gcod ut~Rdlng to assist him In hie
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23 of \I'll tne S6 es •

25 filed were read, toget;her wit,.p} the exhibit/5,\ attao'll(i;!d. 'Wh~ .Tun lor
26 War-den, offered in e'Vldenos a <Hill' ti:fie~i ~()l?~ of the .J;'{}CH:>);'d of ccn-

viction of F·rcther Raine for ~iolf<l.t:ton €If' th~ prohibi bLon laws,
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il,whiCh record showed the a;f'fil'wing of s.a~(.:laonv i.o t Lcn 'by the Unl te,d
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sh;;Ll to ctll.:rry eut "'clleeentenoe and the l;!fll"sh<9,lfs 1"'etUl'r1 t.hereotl.

Tl"l~l"e \\tC/,S no {~l.)j~otion to tl1S admHH':ion of thi e evict E?nce and the



10 tention of g<::ling into par tnerahf.p to fatten hoga fo~:, market. !he

11 arrangement being that Ra I ne would buy the (lorn and tha t when the
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1 by the Junior We-rlden. or any other person in support of the

2 charges.

3 J3.rother .H:.aine. testifying on h Ia honor as a :M<.l.son. stated in

4 defense 'hhat , 8.1though i't wa,e true tluat he ha(i 'been cunvicted bf
I

5 a jury for the offense upon which the ahal'ges we.re based and llad

served ,.'(l1.S

1 • ;j'" t" d had be en '.'I;d' oub lr: ", ••..··"'O·.e.p·h-'l..•rt 1,..Y·, 0>:".'"7. ess~. :r..nnocen Ii or .ne CI1SlJ.'gea[l) "'" ...-uv IJ u "'''' .,~..•",u. LJ ~~'"

8 Brlte, vrho 1JiiGtS the guilty pe.rty. He stated that. l~rite had ecme

9 to hiE r-anch in June and worked ",there it'))':' s ome time vii th the in ..•

12 110gs were 80 ld t :Brit e WOl)Icl pay f or the corn and the two 'fi e.rl.~ to

13 the profits gl"o-vdng out of the increase of weigh'& in '(;11e hogs;

14 th;;'t, howeve r , :Brite had used the CO.1":11.f'o.r the ille:ga,l manufaotul'
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trl.1"oughout the appeaJ and &lso represent;ed him In a former -trial

facts. Brother Ha.irre E tated fur"t.t'l:1er that Eri te had told severa.l

and that UIe OO1.lrt would not PeJ:'yGit Frotber R.,~dne to have othe~

No fu,rther evidence 'being offered by e i the l' a ide. the Worahipfu

as to tlleLr duties, and that they shouid proceed to deliberate upn

the jud.gIT'.ent of a majority of the QommiasiDne:ce would be taken as
I

ir'1flict~d (if th~ cOlnmi.ssionere found the defendant guilty) wel"e
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repr Imand in open 1.0d~e. sus pe ns ion or e:q11.l1sion; tha t a sen-

tenoe of euapension, if rendered, should be for an indefinite
per ...cd ,

The c ommtas Lcner s and Secretary W€3l"lt Lntc conference wi th none

o ther-s prssent an d la:ter .rep o.r ted that a continuance was desired

to l\:londay, .July 6, 1925, ate igl1t 0' cLock ? If. It was thereupon

or-der ed l)y t'le .\5r0:r~hi:pful Has tel' t.ha t SUCll continuance be had.

On 1Eonc.ay, Tuly 6~ 1925, at eig~lt o'clock P. H. the comeii as Lcne: a

9 met eo t the sa:me place, all ';ei t1g present. t oge tr.e r wi th the ,\7or-

10 sh i.pf'uI 7:T.s.st!;.J;' and the Secretary. The d ef'e ndan t did no t appear

11 a I tho'L1Ch he wa.s present at the t rme th~ co nt Inua nce had been

12 ordered. 1'he mee t l ng '.'Vas called to ol~der and }?ast ]Jlaster Brother

13 T' Il.'" r'~' t 1''':; b 1 o t ",,,, C~.. f t h . i .~.,.. .L·. .scv rn y, WDO na ..... e en e~"e "vv. as ua i r-man or ne C011.lI!lHlS on re,

14 s t a..J..edthat the commissioners wer e again ready to retire to delib

15 er a t e upon their verd.ict. 'l'hey were permitted to retire and with

16 in a sJ:wr t per iod r epo r ted to the ·'~orshipf'..l1 i&.ls tar that they

17 were r eac'y to :(.'€porc and thereupon reported the fcl1cwing finding.
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T:r:e commie 8Lcne rs appo in ted to try the c~Clrgel1!

aga ins t Ere tl';.el.' ~obert \Jr. Raine do hereby find

him. gu.i.l ty as charged and do hereby find tha t

he Bho~ld be sentenced tu indefinite suspension.

r hereby attest the foregoing to '1e a fair copy of the record

and f indl.ng of the tr 1al C cmmias Lcner-e in the above e uti tIed mat t r

and that this record has been made under the supervision of' such

commi.s s f on and signed by the Cbair.m.al'l of the co: nre s i cn •.

~~

Sinc€ the uo ove findings were riad e and the above :t'9cord renorted
and made by me, I nave been ins true ted by the r!ors.l1ip±'ttl TiTuster
to append the following correspondence.

I



MIL TON B. BADT, W. M. W. R. COM/SH, SEC'y
J

iElkn i4nbgr Nn. 15, lJt & 1\. 11.
flkn. Nruttlltt

July 1, 1925
Hon. ~. F. ~urler
Reno, revada
My dear Ben:

This letter is for the purpose of having you verify certa.instate-
ments made by Bob Raine with a view to giving him the henefit of any
doubt to which he may be entitled.

As you are aware, charges were preferred against Bob Raine in Elko
Lodge F & A,.M., the charges being baaed solely upon the judgment of
conviction in the U. S. District Court. The hearing was held last even-
ing at which time Bob appeared, unrepresented except by himself and ad-
mitted the conviction, etc., but denied that he was guilty. The view of
the commissioners elected to try him appeared to be that while they
could not go behind the record shown by the cer~ified copy introduced in
ev.idenceyet if there was anythtng that could be shown in Bob I s favor
which might reduce the penalty. they desired to hear the same and later
the deliberations were continued for the purpose of communicating with
you and others mentioned by Bob.

Bob claimed that the entire matter was a frame up; that Brite said
to Hillhouse, to you, to Moore, and to others, words to this effect,
TlBonknew nothing about the still being there, he had nothing to do with
it, the still belonged to me alone and not to him. If We wish to know the
facts concerning this statement.

Knowing you as we do, we all feel that you exerted yourself to
ascertain and use everything in Bob's favor, but if there is anything th~t
you consider should have been admitted but which was excluded, we would
apprecia te hearing from you. When a.skedwhy he did not bring before the
commission some of the people whom he claimed could testify in his
behalf ~ he stated that he was broke and could.not afford to pay a lot of
men a hund.red dollars a day to come to Elko. He aw~itted that he had
not asked any of them to come or to write in his behalf •

•I take the view that the jud.gment ofconviction"t·whether right or
wrong, must stand; that if the commtasf oner-a should exonerate him they
should expect and be preps.red to present to the Grand Lodge competent
evidence for so doing and sufficient to maintain their position should
Elko Lodge be cited to show cause why its charter should not be revoked;
but there may be material facts which could be adduced to show that the
penalty to he meeted out to Bob by the lodge should be less severe t~an
expulsion. Please write me fully so that I amy have your letter pri or
to the evening of July 6th, 1925. Very truly yours,

Otto T. Williams
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NEWCOMB CARLTON. PRESIDENT GEORGE w. E. ATKINS. FIRST VICE·PRESI_DENT

Send the following message, subject to .the terms
on back hereof, which are hereby agreedto '

Otto 1J.l'. Williams
Elko
Nevada
Your letter of the first just receiveoc what B~b told you about Brite
is true am writing fully think lodge shoUld reconSider.

B. F _ CL~LER.
, ,-
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MIL TON B. BADT, W. M. W. R. COMISH, SEC'Y

1flkn 11lnbgr No. 15, lJL&A. fl.
iElko, Nruaba

r Hob~:rtF.•Ralne.P&.lisade. Heveu •.

At thed.1ourned meeting of th9 COltt:':iEmionen
eld a.t the M aonfc 1!ttll. £icHtiia¥ evening J-o.l¥ 6th 19~5

"'300 wera i'ound • 'C':liltyt I. of urmaso.n.ie t,;(mt'hlnty according
to th~ ch,argos brou;~ht ajaini;;'!; lQ\1., with which 10tl are
fml'iA!,11ax • .

:i,hill ;santune\; W~ that ¥cu be In.dc:rin~tly
;su~itpendedfrom all t.he ri'1hta ana. pl"'ivolegeB &'£ JfliCfl
Ji;;6iIi~'"

I W3iil iMt'l'ucted to infOl"ltt JOu o1~this i~.Qt.

;jl Ten un.der I;.,y hand undo th~ ·~al of the l;oUge
tl"1~date J'llly 8th l~au.

. \

, '

"
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MILTON B. BADT & JAMES DYSART
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

PIONEER BUIl~DING

ELKO. NEVADA

July t i , 1925.

W. R. Comish, Esq.,
Secretary,TI-k T ~ ~J lr n~~1 0 L,O(, ge .l~O. __o , .r,
bIko, Nevada.

& A. .u;l.,

RE ROBERT F. liJ\.Il'ifE

Dear Brother Comish:

I beg to hand you he r-ewi t.h original letter of July
8, 1925, from Brother B. F. Curler to Brother Otto
T. Wil1iams, P. IvI., one of the commissioners who heard
the charges against above. Will you please attach this
letter, together with the enclosed letter to your orig-

'inal record in this matter and prepare the necessary
copies to be attached to t ne copy of the record tna t
will go up to the Grand Lod ge ,

The Grand Lodge will of course note the fact that all
of this correspondence came in after the verdict and
decision of the commissioners, but I deem it proper
that the correspondence go up with the rest of the record.
In v"i,eYvof the fact that the sentence imposed was in-
definite suspension, these letters may have some particu-
lar be a.r ing in the event of some future application for
reinstatement or restoration.

lvffiB'DlVI
1 enc.



Reno, Nevada.
July 8. 1925.

.-

My da.u· Otta:"

otto';T.•Wiiliams,
Attorney at Law,"
Elko t '

Nevada;'

Your letter dated the first of July with
referenoe to the Bob Raines matter was delivered to me at
noon tOday. I do not understand the delay, unless it is a
part of the misfortune of Bob.

I went over to the jail to see Bob the next
morning after hewss arrested and brought to Reno. The
officers ,had given him thethItd degree all night, a_nd he:;
was in a very precarious physical oondition. He had suf-
fered a domplete collapse, and was vo~it!ng and-wre*ohing
SO v!olen'tly that :tlieyhad to get twodootors' for him.
Brite was in the oell. with him, ahd I asked Bob what had
happened .and'who wa.,sresp'onsible'-fo~ the still that they
had d!soevered on his ranch. Brite'iminediately spOke up
and -s,aidlie (Brite) was responsible for th.e whole -aol1d!~
tion. That.he was afraid Bob was -goIng to die, and ·if he
did it'would be hie' fault. He ,(Brite)'then'told me that
Bob did not have anything to do-with the still •.and did
not know that he (Brite) had a still on his land until
the "'14th'day of :IDecember. .Th~·t·Bob Was away -froin-home mos t
of thec;ltime;and -that when he r.eturn'ed on several 'ooea'sions
he found the Indians drunk. :Tha.,the (Bob·).aaked Brite where
they got liquor, and Brite told him he ilid'not kn.ow. 'That
Bob accused Brite of having a still·on the ranoh, but that
Brite denied to Bob that he had a still on the ranch, but
that he did finally admit to Bob ·that he had a still, but
t~ld him that it was at some springs up in the mountains.
That Bob told him that he had better cut eh&t out, that he
(Bob} had enough trouble with the Government, and he did,'
not want Brite to be bringing any liquor on to his ranch.
That.B9b went away for ~ few days~ and when he came back
agaf n., which was on the 12th. or' 13th" th-e Indians were
again drunk. That on the morning of the 14th Bob asked
Bri t e to drive, him 'to-Palisad-e, _a's he was coming to Reno
to'attend the stockmen's convention in Reno. That on the
way to Palisade Bob again jumped him about bringing liquoron the place, andhe'finally aclmitted to Bob that he· had
a stil~ in the: willows 'on the 'creek on Bob-'s ranen.'abollt
a half a mile from the house. That Bob. was very angry and
told him to go right back and get that still r~to hell off of
his ranch'-'and that Bob' wanteei'him' and his fainily to get
off of the ranch at once.' That Brite-flna~ly persuaded Bob

an his famI~y Bt~ on the'ranch until sprin~; and
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hat he promised Bob that he would destroy the still at once.
Brite told me that he did not destroy the still because he was
running a batch of'liquor, and expected to finis.h it before
Bob got back. That Bob got back from Reno on the nig~t of
-the 18th, and that on the 19th he received the telephone
message from Rand; then he came in and woke him up and
asked him if he had taken the still Dff of the raneh. That
Brite admitted that he had'not, and ·that Bob then ordered.
him to go down and destroy the still at once, telling him'
that 'he had received a message that"the Government, officers
would be tliere by'daylight in the morning. That -Brite re~
fused to go down unless Bob went with him. Bob'finally a~
greed to' go, and that'Brite then insisted that Bob take a
gun~ with him.

That when they got down the~e he went down to the
still and iIIimediat'elyafter the shoo-ttng commenced.

I aaked'Bri-tewhere he got the materi~is to maKe
the li<lluot,.and.he,.toldme that.he.stol. it ~romBob, both the
sugar ama corn •.· That.'Bob h.ad laid: in "a bunch (j,f'sugar for

.the. winter, and that he had bought the corn to feed to the
hogs, and that he stole the materials from Bob. He repeated~
ly made the statement thatmBob did not have anything to do
with the still or with the liquor, and did not know until
the 14th that he. was manufacturing liq-p.oron 'Bob's rane.h.

. ~ "" .... ~Brite-repeated this statement to ~llt Moore in
mypresenee.0111 two occasions, and he also made the same
statement in the presence of Jim Boyd and Milt Moore, and
Jil'l4Boyd testified both at Eure~a and pefore ·th~ F~d.eral,

'Court to the 'statement tha~ Brite mad~ to hi$. ,;Neithel},
Mil t Iloore:,normyself tdok the stand", ·as we 9.id .not .feel
that we would be. justifi$d in testify1:ng be,cause we were at
one time in a sense Bri tels attorn~Yi. particularly !VIoore.

...... <- -
.I was not present at the interview between"Hill-

house and Brite, but I understand that Brite repeatedly made
the same statements to Hillhouse. Brite made the same s'tate-
ment to me en moz-e ,than one occas Ien in Eureka be:fo~e·,.he
concluded to turn stp.teI s evidence against Bpb. " .. ,',Bob from the very 'beginning contended that the
facts as detailed l,lyBrite were absolutely true, and that
he did not have anything·to do with that still, or any of
the liquor that was manufactured on his place, and knew
nothing about the existenoecof the still on his place un-
,til the 14th of December. ;

.., .. -. ',*.. 'You will remember that they oharged Bob with mur-
der in Eureka, and'that I conclusively proved that Bob dId
not shoot Carter, but that Harry Webb shot him, and the jur,r
so decided. They charged Bob with conspiracy to violate the
Prohibition Law, with the selling of intoxioating liquor, Mth
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the possession of materials designed for the manufacture of
liquor, and with the manufacture of intoxicating liquor.
The jury acqUitted him of the charge of conspiracy. They also
acquitted h~m of the charge of selling liquor. They convict-
ed him of the possession of material desi~led for the manufac-
ture of intoxicating liquor, and with the manufacture of in-

, t ox.Lea ting ~iquor., The ,verdiet of the jury was a compromise
,v~erdiet. The jury itself was a hand picked jury. The Court

~ at Carson had run for three weeks, and Judge Farrington
ordered dispharged from the Jury every, man that up to that
time had ev.en a~gued in the jury room for the acquittal of

,any person charged wi th a viOlation of the Prohibi tion Law
to say nothing of discharging all of them who had voted at
any time for an acquittal in a Prohibition Case. There were
,three men only left on the panel who had not been called on
a jury, and those three men voted for an acquittal up to the
time that they compromised on the verdict. The other nine
men are regularly selected jurors, and not one of them has
e~er been known to vote for an acquittal in Judge Farr1ng-
tonls Court, that is the reason why they were left on the
panel.

Bob Raines is no angel, that is true. But in
my judgment our Lodge conta inS a large number of brothers
who have violated directly or indirectly the Prohibition Law,
not once, but many times, for under the law, as you well know,
a man who purchases li.~or and uses it is guilty of a violation
of the Prohibition Law~

It is true that the jury convicted Bob of a viola-
tion of the Prohibition Law, but the evidence was not suffi-
cient for such a conviction, and I am firmly convinced, and
I think I ought to know, that Bob was not guilty of the of-
fense for Which he was tried and convicted, and I do believe,
that if the LGdge has taken adverse action in regard to Bob'S
ease, they ought to reconsider the matter and modify the pun-
ishment as far as they consistently can.

In the event the Grand Lodge calls the matter for
quee t i.cn, I a.mwilling to testify before the Grand Lodge, and
I will get other witnesses to testify regarding the statements
and conversations made by Brite.

If I were convinced that Bob was guilty of the
offense charged again him, and for Which he was convicted, or
if I felt that he was for any reason not a fit person to be a
member of the Order, I would not have written this letter, and
I would not bewilling'to justify him before the eyes of the
order.



I have no criticism whatever to make against
~ ers who preferred the eharge, for the reason that

_ onvinced that they were acting in good faith, ~nd
hat Bob's conviction of a misdemeanor was a justification

for the presentation of the .charge; but I am further con-
vinced, that if the Committee.w~r~ in possession of all of
th~ facts, 'they would hesitate to c)Qndemn.Bob on 1ihe charges
preferrea.

With kindest fraternal feeling for the Committee
and the Lodge, I am,

Very
B
'~'

S
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Attorney at La.•,
Otto T. Williams, Esq.,

ELKO,

Elko County. Nevada.


